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By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f  C e»*re»»;
'  Seventh Ohio District
In official Washington *R  other is­
sues have become secondary to  that o f 
national defons*. Repent happenings 
inW estero Europe have a ttest caused 
Am erica to  awaken, direct attention 
to-ear own state o f  prepm dueeet-or 
lack thereof. Breaking precedent, 
President Roosevelt last Thursday ap­
peared before a  joint session o f the 
H ow e and Senate and personally de­
livered an official m essage requesting 
an. emergency npptopriatipn OF eleven 
hundred and eighty-six million dol­
lars fo r  national: defense, Thi^'appro­
priation is In addition to  the regular 
appropriations o f approximately* two 
billion dollars already before?'Con­
gress. Included in the Presidential re­
quest wqre funds fo r  (equipping nj 
mechanized and mobile army o f a mil­
lion men, strengthening o f'coa st de­
fenses, purchase o f a large number o f 
anti-aircraft guns, an .immediate in­
crease in the number o f both fighting- 
and bombing planes, training-Of thou­
sands. o f  airplane ' pilots, and the 
building o f new fighting'ships and 
reconditioning o f many old ones.
•> _ _ _ _ _
That the emergency appropriation 
fo r  national defense will be voted-is a 
foregone conclusion. There is some 
feeling in Congress, however, against 
the granting o f  two hundred million 
dollars to  the President for use as he 
sees fit, as requested in his- message. 
Many members o f  Congress, recalling 
that from  s ix  to eight billion'dollars 
have been appropriated for national 
defense since' Mr. Roosevelt became 
President, and that- many millions of 
. this amount were used- for purposes 
other than'the enlargement or equip­
ment o f-ou r fighting forces, are jn- 
sistont that” the Congress and the peo­
ple be given definite information* and 
assurances that the emergency funds 
appropriated w ill be used only fo r  the 
direct purposes for which they are in­
tended. Casting aside all thoughts o f 
partisanship *>the Congress wants • to 
. do enlF'*tliatrwbic'h is best for the 
country. The spirit o f  patriotism runs 
high. I t  is With a  full realization o f  
the heavy responsibilities that rest 
Upon them -as representatives o f the 
people that the rMembeta o f  Congress 
hre attempting to  leam  just what otfr 
actual preparedness situation ip today 
and what is necessary to best protect 
and safeguard America.
tWlHlniwqUm
em m r m m
FORECLOSURE SUITS 
The Peoples Bunding- and Savings 
Co., plaintiff in two cases, requested 
judgments fo r  $386.95 against William 
and Nellie R ills and others, and o f 
5204.40 against W illiam J?. and Lola 
Porter. Both suits involve Xenia' real 
estate. J , Carl Marshall is the Peo­
ples attorney.
The Home Owner’s Loan Corp., in 
a  petition fifed against LeRoy R. 
Brown, 734 E . Church, Lucille Brown, 
Richmond, Ind., and others, Seeks 
judgment fo r  $243.64 and foreclosure 
o f Xenia property. E . Dawson Smith 
is  the HOLC attorney.
Another foreclosure suit for $1,932.79 
w as,brought by the First National 
Bank and Trust Co., Springfield, 
against. H . E . Harden and Pauline 
Harden, Xenia, R. R. S, with chattel 
property involved. Martin and Corry 
ape the, plaintiff’s attorneys.
DIVORCE ASKED _  ^
On grounds o f gross neglect o f  duty, 
Eva Hedges asks a  divorce from  W il­
liam L. Hedges, Federal Pike,' In a  pe­
tition which contained requests fo r  
custody o f a minor child'and alimony. 
They were married November 17,1928 
at Covington, JCy. -,
THREE GIVEN DIVORCES
On. husband, and two wives have 
been awarded divorce decrees by the 
court, as follow s:
Chatfield A . Patterson from  Min­
nie E. Patterson, on  :gft>unda o f gross 
neglect; Janet. Stull from  H ull Stull, 
on a charge, o f gross neglect. Dorothy 
LaFchg from  Oscar LaFong, Jr., on 
charges o f -gross neglect,, with the 
plaintiff granted custody-of a minor 
child and <thp- defendant' barred o f in­
terest In his w ife's property.
NOTE JUDGMENT .
Anna C. Jacks, "as executrix o f the 
estate o f  Albert Jacks, has recovered 
a note judgment fo r .$2,442.96 in a suit 
against H iram 'Lewis.
M i m a  48
The second largest senior class in  
the history o f Cedarville H igh School 
was graduated Monday, evening when 
the sixty-fourth annual commence­
ment w»a held In the opera house. 
Forty-eight pupils received diplomas.
The speaker o f the evening was Hick 
Smith, .assistant state director o f  edu­
cation, who was introduced by Coun­
ty  Superintendent H . 6 , Aultman. 
Supt. H. D . Furst presented’ the senior 
to the board o f education and diplom at 
were, presented by  John W. Collins, 
president o f the board. M r-.Sm ith 
spoke on “Future A m ericans".'
Members o f  the: 1949 class are as. 
follow s: Eleanor Virginia Luttrell, 
Mary Blizabeh Cornell, M arjorie Mae> 
Vest, M afy Elizabeth Rumpke, Fran­
ces Elizabeth DeHaven, Fannie Ber­
nice Frame, Maude Elizabeth Turner, 
Dorothy Jean Gerhardt, Thelma Pan­
sy Rose, Doretha Eloia. Smith, Grace; 
Elizabeth Byrd, Luetta Jane Bush, 
Velma Jean Bailey, Ruth Marjean De- 
voe, Vera Mae Fields, Emma Ken- 
non, „ Mary 'Adelaide Lott, Frances 
Jean Patton, Lovctta Earlene T rues- 
dale, Nancy Louise W illiamson, Betty 
A lice Baldvrinfc Francis D. Andrew, 
Joseph H arris Baker, Harry B.> Bee- 
m iller Kenneth Benedict, Elm er Brew-' 
er,,Edward Leo Brown, Kent L. Clem­
ens, W allace Gordon Collins; Carl D. 
Cultice, Ralph A ,. Dennehey, Paul E, 
•Dobbins, J. W illiam  Ferguson, ..Carl 
Paul Finney, Eugene C. Howell, Ed 
ward Irvine, William-Johnson,* Russell 
T . Luse, John -R. McDowell, John Mc­
Millan, Robert S. Murphy, James 
Newsome, Gail Lewis Shaw, Nathanial 
B . Swaney, Arnold R”. Thordsen, Ver 
non Reginald Vaughn; James F . Whit- 
tingtou^and-Robert J. Wiseman.
wCedarviH<gC5ollege
ate To
FM Ivltieg
The forty -fqS ih  commencement o f 
Cedarville College will take place on 
Friday, M ay 31*| in the Presbyterian 
Church at 10 A , M. Rev. Ray J l. 
Davis, D. D ,/o4  Oxford, O., w ill be- 
the speaker. *
The haccahttnpite service from  the 
graduation clasiq w ill he held in  the 
First Presbyterian Church, May 2th 
at eight o’clck .aT he sermon w ill be 
by Dr. W . R . Maphejsney. . Mrs, Mary 
Markle will h a v e  charge oit  the music 
for the service. | * '
The annual musical recital w ill be­
held Monday, Mby 27 at 4 P, M. .in. 
the college chapel. The Senior -Claqd 
play-will1 be prerented by the College; 
Dramatic Clubu|n May 28th in the 
opera house. . | .
The annual Cedar Day program 
starts at 10A ;|M , -Wednesday, May- 
29 Tm' the college campus. The- usual 
picnic'dinners w|ll follow  at the noon 
hour.
- Cedarville College baseball team
M .
DEM  F M t  C M
llmington College 
n on the campus
will nieet the 
team that aftei 
diamond..
The annual n^etfng o f  the Boarc 
of. Trustees is js e t  'for- Wednesday 
morning, May 29$ beginning at 9:30,, 
The annual mretirfg o f the College 
Alumni- .Association- will s h e , held 
Thursday evening in  A lford Gym, May 
30th.
VALUEESTATES ”
Estates appraised’under direction o f 
probate court; *
Alice Ellis, late o f  Xenia;.gross value 
13,616,46; obligations, $610; net value, 
$3,105,46, . >
- Howard L. BatdOrf, ja fe^ of Bath 
Twp.; .gross value, $ l2 ,l7 i.35 ; obliga- 
tions, $8,483.66; net value, $3,687.69. -
Council Prepares
For Street W ork
Studious observers o f the European 
situation are now more convinced than 
ever that the United States has no 
place in the present European conflict. 
It Is. pointed Out Ihat in any event the 
United States could not. become 'a 
potent or important participant in 
m ilitary operations in  EUrope for at 
le ist a  year a fter being drawn • into 
the conflict, 'Most Observers believe 
.that, with the. speed o f modern war­
fare* ' tpe war w ill be -ended tin much- 
less than that time,* and that the acti­
vities o f the United-States should be 
entirely directed towatd the building 
•of a proper defense at home. However 
this -does not mean that the danger 
o f  American involvement in  the pre­
sent w ar has been eliminated. The 
cries o f the war mongers are being 
heard in ever increasing volume. 
Strong fasces are at work to-bring 
about this country’s entry into the 
European struggle. Anything can, or 
may .happen with the world in flame as 
it kf today. Patriotic Americans will 
do well to practice and'preach tem p-; 
. eranee and tolerance in -consideration 
o f war conditions* - . „ .
' MAKE TRANSFERS
Charles E . Mason; as administrator 
o f the estate o f Ora Mason, was 
authorized to make a real estate trans­
fer.
Elia Witin, aS executrix o f the estate 
o f James B. Winn, was granted per­
mission to transfei* property.
A called meeting Of council was held 
Monday afternoon to  pass-an ” ordi­
nance fo r  improvement o f Xenia Ave. 
b y  the State Highway Department, 
wjtich takes oy.er.Jhe. upkeep o f .that 
street as -a part o f ' Route- 42, The 
street w ill be. resurfaced. * -  - 
Council also Kas plans under Way 
fo r  - grading west Cedar street and 
resurfacing Jthe entire street, ResL 
dents on the west end have been given 
U sidewalk grade; also fo r  cement 
gutters. Other streets, listed for im , 
provehient this summer are South 
Miller, Maple and probably East 
Cedar.
. BOUND TO GRAND JURY 
Wendell Anderson, 22, Negro, 134 
Lexington Ave., charged with cutting 
with intent to lciH, the reBult b f  a  cut­
ting scrape in th » East End Friday 
night Shortly a fter lO^o’clock, pleaded' 
not guilty when arraigned before 
Municipal Judge D , M ., Ault man Sat­
urday m orning..- His hearing was set 
for 9 a. m. Monday,, and he wap jailed 
in default o f $500 bond.
SUES PHONE COMPANY
SOLD BY SHERIFF
Involved in court litigation, James­
town business property appraised a t 
$1,500, was sold at sheriff's sale Sat­
urday to Sherwood P. Snyder o f Day- 
ton, holder o f a  second m orgage on 
thfe real estate, on-his bid o f  $1,360. 
Ordered sold in the case o f W. A , 
Miller, as assignee for the benefit o f 
creditors o f Huston and Reid, James­
town, against the Peoples Building 
and Savings Co., the property includ­
ed'Six. connecting' lots in the south end 
o f Jamestown, on which a  one-story 
brick building; stands.
Afia-M . Bone has filed suit in com­
mon picas court against the New Bur­
lington Telephone Co., to  recover 
judgment o f^ l,627.70 for services per­
form ed as- an  employee o f the com­
pany from  Oct. 24, 1928 to Aug. 9, 
1989.
Charging jmderpayment o f $813.85 
for 3,690 hours o f work, the plaintiff 
cited provisions o f .the federal law 
entitling recovery o f tw ice tiie amount 
due from  employers who violate the 
act. The petition declares she was 
paid $33Sh90 and should have received 
$1,153.75 a t the rate o f 25 cents dn 
ho^r for an 1840-hour'maximum and 
One 'and one-half times her basic 
minimum pay fo r  overtime.
GEORGE CRAWFORD DEAD
Dog Quarantine
Has Been Lifted
# - £* v  * *• * .■** *. (
At a combined-meeting o f County 
Board o f Health,.(jhty Manager Smith, 
Dog; Warden, Clyde Rudduck, and 
Health' Officials i t  was decided to lift  
the dog quarantine from  Greene Coun
ty. Those conceded  with the enforce­
ment o f .the 4uai|mtme wish to take 
this ^ opportunity <if thanking the pub­
lic - fo r  the cooperation* received. 
Whether the .quarantine is  reapplied 
with rigid enforcement will depend, up­
on the continued! cooperation o f the 
public, and especially dog owners, The 
danger‘ is pot 4ntireljr passed, a l­
though no new reses ;haVe occurred 
within, the last ti^ee weeks. The fo l­
lowing are som e.qf the considerations 
w fiichthe JUfeMf^ hr' 
emphasized.
’ 1, Dogs should be - kept at home, 
or if. allowed on th e streets accom­
panied by a responsible person.
2i Since stray 'dogs are the most 
important method o f  rabies dissemin­
ation, enforcement officials are re­
quested to continue the'.elimination o f 
same, meaning, the . war on stray dogs 
will continue.
3. - There is a law in force con­
tinuously having no cdnrection -with 
the quarantine,".which requires dog 
owners ijp keep them dogs’ from  run- 
ning, .loose between; sun down and sun
up. Your observance o f  this law will 
tend to present the spread o f .rabies.
4. Watch your dog carefully for
any suspicious Symptoms such as in­
ability to eat or drink, change in dis­
position, reslessnCSB, or excitement. 
Temporarily it.m ight l>c wise to  con­
sider any sickness in animals rabies 
until proven otherwise and take neces­
sary precautions, .preventing saliva 
from  coming in contact with pny part 
o f the body and confining animals im­
mediately. :
Gordon E. Savage, M. D.,
1 Health Commissioned
O. A. Bingaman, 58, Jamestown, 
who operated a  feed store in. Xenia, 
is dead from  a  se lf inflicted bullet. He 
shot himself about 4:45 along the river 
near Middletown while police were on 
his trail.  ^ >
Mrs, Hazel Vance, 22, Xenia, is  in 
the> McClellan Hospital Suffering from  
injuries when Bingaman shut, the wo­
man Monday night and tossed her 
from  his car, Her babe was also 
thrown .out o f the car but was pot 
injured much.
Mrs. Vance, who was abandoned by 
BingantaYr on a' road w est o f Xenia, 
managed to get to a farm  home and 
relate her story,^Sheriff George Hen­
kel and deputies-went on his fra il hut 
could not locate him as he. had itidre 
than an hour's start, The marshal in 
Franklin hearing the-broadcast-locat­
ed the Bingaman car but the driver 
escaped-and made h is way to Middle 
town: Bingaman had- a bullet wound 
in his head with the revolver in his 
-hand when found by the Middletown 
police.
M rs,' Vance" suffered a 'gunshot 
wound in her upper abdomen and her 
Condition is regarded as critical. Bing­
aman leaves a w ife and three children. 
Mrs. Vance is said to have a husband 
in Springfield.
1633 Farmers Sign 
For AAA Program
1633 farm ers b f Greene County have 
signed farm 'plans indicating their in­
tentions to participate in the 1940 
A A A  farm  program, reports-Joseph 
B .' Mason, Chairman o f the County 
A A A  Com m ittee/ May T was the 
deadline for com pleting and signing 
the farm 'plans. - *
The number o f  farmers who signed 
farm  *plans this year represents 69.1 
percent o f all Greene County farmers, 
compared with a  70.3 percent sign-up 
last year. .T he farm ers"who signed 
farm .plans fo r  , participation in "the 
program -last year operated 79,9 per- 
rent b f all the cropland id the county:
The House early last week passed 
H . R . 99000, a hill providing for pen­
sions fo r  the widows, orphans, and de­
pendent parents o f veterans o f  the 
World War, regardless o f  whether or 
not death w as the result o f service 
coimeeted disabilities. The bill 'new 
goes to  the Senate, and if  favorable 
Senate action occurs, then to the 
.President fo r  his consideration.
t id e  .last week the House /began 
coatikteration o f  the Relief Appropria- 
tie*  M il, The measure carries a  total 
appropriation o f more than one tbett- 
saad m illion dollars fo r  W-P.A. and 
affiliated activities, A t the same tim e 
the Wll Was dent to the House fo r  
consideration a  report o f  the Special 
WJtJk, Investigating Committee was 
made public, in  whiek «Mm# ekampl«s 
o f  Weete, m til fttigtelWSy pel Weal A*ti- 
pRpteMd corrupt -peactices were cited.
' T h r e w *  w < *ld i!teh *tiie  Invteti«*t» 
inrGeteniH tos that 4n the New York 
area msfcy o f  the R elief activities, 
served «** renters fo r  un-American 
activities. ConsidenfMe Work has al­
ready been done to  oleafi up some o i 
i.-tibliBto dhawrered by the eemmib* 
..ImtitoM h remains to  he done, ;
'th e i
tm ,,
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Charles Madison Stineback, 108 W . 
Main St,, Springfield, harbor and Beu­
lah Estelle Reid, 15 E< Second St., 
Rev. E. A . Wall.
Edward William Ginac, (02 Hubble 
Ave., Osborn, engine mechanic, and 
Louise Pauline Fischer, Osborn, TheO. 
F . Longenecker, justice o f peace.
Thurman G, Meadows, Fairfield, 
mechanic, and Evelyn B . Durst, 12 
Maple Ave,, Osbom.
Joseph C, Kerr, 82 Riegol St., Day*, 
ton, assembler, atid Hetty June HalhW,; 
834 E .Third St,
Robert Jay Van Orsdale, Yellow 
Springs, salesman »and Lois Etojle 
Udesen, Yeltdw Springs. R ev. 3, R, 
Fields, V
Leo Mitchell, 88 Charles S t, Jahorer 
end Dorothy Jean Clevstle, 415 1-2 W . 
Main St4 Rev, E . A . W all.
Ira Leon Garrett, 3347 Ihdion* AVe., 
Chicago, Hi., music teacher, and 
ma Forn Bprkc, 968 E, Church St. Rev. 
F, II. Hill.
E arl Mayo, Jamestown, laborer, and 
Mrs. Ruby Elinda Buckner, James* 
town. Rev, Nathan Creuoh,
George Crpwforil, 89, died at the 
Knights o f Pythias Home in Spring- 
field; Sunday, having been in failing 
health the past two years. He was a 
member o f the Pythias order for fifty  
years. The funeral Was held Tuesday 
from  the Neeld Funeral Home in 
Xenia,
Ho leaves his widow, Mrs, Clara 
Crawford, o f Xenia; lour daughters, 
Mrs. Tom Ralls and Mrs. Frank Ja­
cobs, o f Xenia; Mrs. Earl McDonald, 
Cincinnati, and. Mrs. Anna Henry, 
Jacksonville, F la.; thirteen grand­
children and thirteen great grand­
children, and the follow ing brothers 
and sisteri! -Henry, o f the K , o f P. 
-Home, Springfield; Andy, Cincinnati; 
Mrs. Lola Danbury, Atlanta, Ga<, and 
M rs. Ida Gwaltuey, Now Lebanon, O, 
A  son, Howard, preceded'him in death 
in 1031.
Farm Forum Father 
And Son Banquet
Lyman Jackson,'. Junior Doan o f the 
College o f Agriculture, o f Ohio State 
University, wilt he guest, speaker at 
the Farm FOriim Father and Son ban-; 
quet at Geyer's, Monday evening, May 
27, at 7:30 o’clock. Ray Edmiston and 
son, o f Routh Charleston will present 
s marimbo and electric guitar musical 
Program. The Ross township commit­
tee composed -of Hcrshel Long, Lester 
McDdrman, Earl Ritenour, Herbert 
Smith and Millard Ritehour is arrang­
ing for the program* Reservations 
should he sent to the county agent’s, 
office. ‘
about 75.2 percent q>f Greene County, 
cropland wilt be under ^he 1040 pro­
gram, says the county chairman.' - 
The farm  plan, whiclr each farm er 
has worked out with the. help o f an 
AAA committeeman includes the,acre­
age allotments fo r  the farm , the' soil­
building practices * which should be 
carried out on,the farm ; and an esti­
mate p f the maximum; payment which* 
the farmer majy\earn ‘through his! 
participation in the 1940' AAA* pro­
gram. ‘  ■ . '
' Mamimum payments tor participa­
tion in the 1940 Conservation Program 
by all farmers • in' Greene County 
amount to $529,663.35.-This total pos­
sible maximum payhlcnt includes $48,- 
065.45 tor perform ing 32,204,.units o f 
soil-building practices', and $176,202.- 
90 fo r  parity price adjustment pro­
gram payments. '
Payments received by Greene Coun­
ty farmers amount to $401,264.06 tor 
participation in the 1939 Conservation 
Program. Approxim ately $370,764.84 
will be received in -1940 by farmers 
Who signed the Farm Plans before 
May 1, 1940 and carry* out their in­
tentions to plant within their 1940 
acreage allotments. '
Farmers who have Bigncd the farm : 
plan and who participate in the pro­
gram this year w ill 'b e  eligible tor 
payments for planting within acreage 
allotments, fo r carrying out approved 
soil-building practices, for increasing 
acreages o f soil conservation crops, 
parity price payments, and corn and 
wheat loans i f  offered in 1940.
Throughout Ohio, 167,045 farm s and 
approximately 180,000 farmers will 
participate in the farm  program this 
year; These farm s represent 68.2 per­
cent o f jOhio’s cropland, . ,
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Swmp t  Vacation
/ ♦
This school year Trill end Friday 
afternoon, May 24, whan pupils come 
to the school to  receive their report 
cards, Buses w ill start out U  1:00 
p : m. and return about .3 o'clock.
F. H, A , E lect Officers ■
Girls o f the' F, H. A , elected these 
officer^ tor next year atT their meet­
ing last Monday: president Lois 
Brewnt Vice-president, Betty 'Preston 
secretary, Janet Jones; treasurer, Ja­
net Jones; and historian, Joyce Clem- 
ans, ■ ■
Junior-High Baseball '
Tuesday .evening the -hoys o f  our 
junior-high base ball team played the 
Clifton boys a t Clifton and came home 
the victors with a  score o f 10 to 6,
Vp-Ag News
*t ’’ * . -  ■ ” • ' ‘i
The State F,F.A. Congress and Vo­
cational Agriculture Judging Contests 
will be held at Ohio State University 
May Si and June 1.
Wallace Collins, and H arold Corry 
have been elected as official delegates 
to the State Congress.
Cedarville will enter a dairy judg­
ing team consisting o f .Harold Corry, 
W allace Collins and Ernest Collins 
which w ilf ju d ge M ay 81. On June 1, 
the -general livestock team consisting 
o f Wallace Bradfute, Ralph Dennejiy, 
and Carl Watkina"will judge:
The winner o f  either o f these con- 
tests will he awarded an all-expense 
trip to Kansas City .this autumn. ,The 
awards are made by -State' Grange 
and. State Fariri*Bureu. <•
R esident A lgo D. Henderson, 
Antioch College, in reply to  William 
Allen W hite, Emporia, Kan„ publish- 
er, thafr he join  a movement to “ stem 
the tide of-flggresgion”  in Europe and 
keep the way away from  the Western 
Hemisphere, president Henderson d4« 
clihed to be a party to any movement 
that was bound to lead us into war. 
Henderson, in -his reply, declared: 
“ The drive to put America in tba 
w ar is on. Although you m ay not id- ; 
tend it so, the grove which you, sug­
gest as r  interpret it, w ill inevitably , 
lead pa directly into the ^wgr. T o 
participate in the war I  am very much 
opposed.”
Henderson then pointed out that b is 
proposal was tor Amgrich to . send »U - 
the supplies possible to the Allied na­
tions, as long as they were able to 
pay tor - such supplies; .then, when 
there was no moire,funds available'lor, 
such purchases, jto r  them to  Sell U*~ 
their colonies In the Western Heroin* , 
phere for the supplies and arms need­
ed for them to  continue tim w^r- • ' 
The Antioch president then went o »  
to say that" he would, advocate alPan* • 
American Administration o f  som e.type ' 
to take-over these colonies purchased.. 
fronTthe' A llies. - ' .  r .1  ^
“ I  am willing to see' appropriations- 
made fo r  defenae i f  it  is  .clear that' 
this money is to be used solely tor 
defense purposes”, President Hendefr 
son told White in Ins'letter.
'M ethodists Oppose Roosevelt 
W ar Speech .
Smith-Hughes Teachers’ Conference
The 'State Vocational, Agriculture 
Teachers' 'Conference will rbe ,held at 
Ohio State University June, 11 fo  15, 
and a t Sidney, June 17 to 22, * - s
■ ' ■ ;  -  , 
Honor R oll 1 , , ’
^ v 4 M  ^* * 
The Honor R o lf wiil ;he published 
next week,
A t a meeting o f ministers o f .the 
Methodist Church in Cincinnati; ,M°P*' -. 
day, adopted resolutions to ' be sent , 
the President-arid Congressional lead-, ’ . 
GTS, opposing thfe, entrance ‘Of this 
country in,the European "War. j  . " ,  ' 
Objection was voiced to^  Roosevelt’s
Operetta Receipts
*- ' ^ '* * • /' ‘ i ,
,W  ' Thfe, total tece>Pte foom the operetta
2 o o f v _______^  $54.95
Expenses "•'.42.55
Costumes—75 - — _.$18.23 '
Stage & P roperty__1 6.14 ’
Programs -^------ i —— 1.00
Music - u - '_____ _____ 1Q.18
Opera House Rentol _ 8X)0 .
More than 50 pout toymen met at 
Beam's Farm Supply and Hatchery 
Wednesday evening, to discuss the 
possibilities o f establishing' an egg 
auctiop.
Ralph Crooks, manager o f the Ver­
sailles J^gg Auction told o f the opera* 
tidps o f their association, pointing cu t 
the advantages both to the producer 
and copsunier o f' selling eggs n a 
graded basis, He stated that- buyers 
from  all principal ogg markets buy 
at the auction each week, this giving 
the poultrym en, the advantage o f  a 
igd market. A ll eggs are graded- 
Under federal supervision^ The auc­
tion is a. non-profit organization in­
corporated Undet the co-operative 
taws o f Ohio: v
A number o f thd, poultrymen present 
at the meeting expect to give' the auc­
tion a trial by consigning eggs the 
latter part o f May. “
Waggtiner Wins In 
Committee Contest
Kenneth Little On 
IL T. A. Committee
CHARLES ARMONTROUT DEAD
Wtefc tiri iri-«M l*i “F iftii
v
F or Sala—Sevan foo t MoCoaritek 
binder iri good Working Order. Harry 
Kcnnon, 1206 Lagornk avd, Syriag- 
field, Ohio.
dfcarloS' 4rmontrout, 00, Springfiddr 
died in tha City Hospital at 6:25 p. m. 
Sunday after an illness of several 
rirontiw. He had been a patient in the 
hospital rince Thursday,'
Mr. Amontrout bad been a resi- 
tieht of Springfield for 85 years and 
bad been employed by The Interna­
tional Harvester do,, for. the past 17 
years: Itw was «  mtiVe of Rooking- 
bant dotted Va. 1 
Surviving are bis widow; Leona, and 
ft H, -
CLEVELAND, O.— Korineth Little, 
Cedarville, is a member Of the Ohio 
Comiriitteo o f the 86th annual meet­
ing Of the National Tuberculosis As­
sociation which Wilt be held here June
M eeting In conjunction with thO Na­
tional Tuberculosis Association will be 
the American Trudeau Society and 
the American Association to t Thoracic 
Surgery, M ote thatl 1,606 tuberculosis 
specialists and health workers from  
throughout the United States are e$« 
posted to attend tW four-day meeting 
at which the anmud ftppraitot o f the 
terimiquss and method* o f  combating 
tuberculosis wifi take-plane.'
The offical Count o f the. hoards Of 
elections in the nine .counties in the 
•Seventh Congressional District in tho 
•contest between Charles J. W aggoner, 
seeking re-election, arid Ed Greiner, 
has resulted in', the form er being de­
clared th e winner b y  a  majority o f 
169 votes* In the unofficial reports, 
.first One was ahead and then the 
other, - ''
m m m * to  t h s  h e r a l d
Boys Break lute
Creswell Store
Boys forced a roar door at tha 
Frank Creswell fesd store sfimttim* 
Saturday night arid took over earns 
candy; pencils, dog feed and bout |5 
change in the cash register, The theft 
wm  not discovered tenth Sunday even­
ing, ‘ No elue has b«m found mi Jti> 
theft but indications poipt to It. 
ini
: $42.66 '•
B a la n ce---- ------- ______ $12.40
The .balance-W ill, be placed'in  the 
Music-Fund. ^
Egg Auction Is
Under Consideration
that' he (FD R ) was a pacifisfe » .... . , ,
__u r + m 1 + ± t / r  '  ^hJ «- J I
The follow ing is a part o f the reso^ , 1 ' . ; r l
totion; vO 1. ‘ S f , u i C A l
» “ W e.^ H erefth a toriro ifch er^ k ^ stere^ ^ -^ '-^ w S ^ j
on .th e  tanks and bayonets o f  ariy ' 
arm y.-W e remind the President ahd,
11s administration that America is de- ' ' > : x /  
termined not tO'pnter this .w ar.'  N o t ' •
even a m ilitary defeat of-the.A H ies • '*
Will persuade the American people - <
that Christianity and culture Cop be - ' - 
maintained by the sword. On the con- - • 
irary, .wte"believe that they who take ,
the sword shall perish by *it-v Our 
country is no exception.'
“ Western' culture and. ‘ Christian 
civilizatiom^wiH be'preserved only* by 
works o f  peace, by .giving the . masses [
■of people in all lands-employment, se- 
urity and freedom^ These ’ things, 
one defeat m ilitaristic imperialism,
’ithout them, this, culture, and cjV ill-. , 
zation is doomed.”  ' ,
> ' * ‘J - ’ Jff
Xenia Attorney 111$ .
W ill Contest Haulted
The critical illness o f Attorney L.
T. Marshall' has stopped the Anna 
M iller wilt contest in Common Pleas • 
Oourt until a later date. Mr, Marshall" 
was taken ill-J Sunday and later w on t, 
to the McClellan Hospital where' he is 
said to he a victim o f glandular fever, 
highly contagious > disease, Ne one 
is permitted to see him outside' o f 
lospital authorities. * ■
Mrs. Martha McFadden, court *te-^ 
uographur,,is also ill but np'fc o f a sef- 
i oi^ s nature, ^
« 7 #T ’ ft.
RICHARD L. FINNEY DIED '
IN SPRINGFIELD HOSPITAL
W ill Conduct A  
County Carden Meet
Victor RieS, extension floriculturist 
o f Ohio State University, w ill Conduct 
*  county garden and landscape meet­
ing at Xenia Central H igh  School 
auditorium 'Friday, June % Mr, Ries 
Will give ah illustrated l&eiure'in th<^  
forenoon Using colored slides and in 
the afternoon ho will Use various 
mimeographed sheets to  show how 
individual landscape problems may bo 
solved, .
The meeting is bring arranged by 
tha local extension agents in  copperas 
tion With the garderi clubs o f  the 
county. The meeting w ill open atlOiSfl 
arid the public is invited, ■' <
Richard Lewis Finney, aged four­
teen months, infant son o f Mr. a n d ' 
Mrs. Claude Finney, died in Spring- 
field City1 Hospital, Thursday night 
at 11:50 p. m ,; due to lifr intestinal. 
ailment,
Besides the parents h$,- leaves a  
roother, Claude Edwin; and hi* pater­
nal grandfather, John Edwin Finney;, 
o f F ort Wayne, Irid, ' "
The Tuherel service W&s held from  
ie McMillap Furioral JHoriie Sunday' 
afternoon in charge o f Ecv. Raymond 
! irown, Of St. Augustine's Church, 
i fathestown. Buriat took place in S t, 
Patrick's Cemetery, London.
COLLEGE SUMMER SCHOOL
The first semester o f  Cedarville Col* 
leg#' Summer School opens Monday, 
June 10 .under the direction o f Prof. 
A . J* Hostetiftc. .
ISThe seoend sentester ripens Jute 
ItH graduation oxereisea • Frid 
Augret 1th at 10 A, M.
Jendo Shm  FdUfi 
From Tree ^uterdoy
3 m  Shaw suffered a fractured skull 
Aturday When he fell front a tree on 
he MiprdOek farm; Turnbull read.* Ht 
was cutting a limb and it let kroee 
toorictrig him totite ground,
Shaw wa* untonsriouii and wif tak- • 
en.to tim MoChdlau Hoi f^tah Xerift} 
hot ooraing to hlourif Until Monday.
, H e iti Dteduafiy h u p M g  g M l W  •
Ito  repute, -
JMty&l 4*«M  WMMNHMT Amo*.} MM*! Y*Jty ftW  4***-
« i« iM r '4 & ' 1157, *« «m )M  « * * «  »*& «* . 
Erifljty, M *y 24, 1940
fiW t* ' 
has
o f
r m  WAR LORDS ARE A T  THEIR DBVIUSH WORE: 
Tha »U»$ij>gty devised method o f sum fitoff ‘ ’national de  ^
r*x%  rttean$ o f Idadlnir this nation into the European m$M 
i  given the New Deal president ths popular term as head 
‘ ‘JtoOftevftWe. Second World War” , When it comes time to 
$  the ‘golden goose”  that usually follows all ware we find 
Republican* and Democrats and New Dealers all in the 
same clique ready to piek the rich profits and few  o f whom 
will contribute even a single son as gun fodder.
Industry is distracted in many ways following seven years 
o f the crazy brain-truster control* It is willing to go most any 
place and do most anything. It has been termed by Roose­
velt in public statements the greatest evil that has fallen on 
the nation. Jfc has been headed by what has been termed 
“ royal economists” , described as a man who has accumulated 
more money than the Roosevelt family, that has used the 
•White House to sell themselves in many ways from books to
Ndwvve findURoosevelt and all bis “malefactors of great 
wealth”  in bed together planning for the entrance o f this na» 
tion in the European War, He has two objects in the latest 
movement. One is to make good his promise last summer that 
1 this nation would back England againBt Germany. The second 
is to use the war boggy as a means of covering up the New 
Deal wreckage that will hang around the necks of the oncom­
ing generations, for time to come. ' * •
; No one objects to reasonable “ self defense . No one 'can 
say whether Hitler has America on his objective list or not,
' At best we know he is not coming here soon and leave a half 
won victory in Europe to be cast aside.
It is not only a surprise but a great disappointment to see 
numerous Republican industrialists, millionaires, politicians and 
those who hope to “ get rich, quick”  backing the Second World 
, War program” . The common citizen has been cast to the 
* winds by their once supposed “ god-father” , the grandest speci­
men of “ Vitamin I”  that ever appeared before the American
Pe°*Every war we have ever had a part in,’ whether World or 
Civil, has left the common citizens the poorer in material tilings. 
We attribute the war crime of the past twenty years to the firs! 
World War. We find ourselves talced to care for the wounded 
and their dependents that “ civilization might not be wiped off 
^  the earth”  and here we are today in the midst of another 
deceptive campaign to inflame our people that they will rush 
pell mell into the infernal Ifell created by the European na­
tions that’ know nothing but war from the earliest history.
Charles Lindbergh in a recent statement covers the situa­
tion in a fair and impartial manner as to where “ self -defense 
should begin and end” . However, we hear,over the air that 
‘ his views, are very distasteful to  Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, who 
has-not a son who will carry a gun even in hpr husband’s 
“ Second World War” . For months'every department in Wash­
ington has been over loaded with sons of congressmen and 
'senators, nephews and cousins,-that they,may escape,the .war 
N draft, but there are no relatives of Republican senators or
* congressmen hiding behind army or navy clerical service in a 
government department. The Democrats long, ago/w ith  in­
fluence, grabbed these places. But the Democrats and so-called 
New Dealers “ out in the sticks”  will see their sons marching 
side by side by those from Republican families.
- The great majority o f our citizenship is from the common 
people and, opposed to the present ste$» towards the Way. The 
war lords and war profiteers .have become patron , saints of the 
“'Roosevelt family in the name of “ self defense” .
A  GOOD JURIST DECLINES SUPREME COURT SEAT '
- , Governor John W* Bricker tould have made no finer selec­
tion for the vacancy on the Ohio Supreme Court than the pro- 
, motion o f  Judge Roscoe Hornbeck, London, Republican, from 
the Second, Appellate District Court. Judge Hornbeck is an 
outstanding jurist and his best recommendation is that he has 
been renominated by the Republican voters in his district and 
that the Democrats did not even have an entry. -
No, doubt it was trying to turn down' a seat on the Supreme 
Court,* something that seldom falls to any jurist o f ^  lower 
’ court. 'Taking such an appointment for a short term of a few 
months would hardly justify any candidate unless it would be
• one who cares to round out a judicial career.
In view of the fact the salaries of the two courts are equal 
and that most of the important cases must pass the* Court of 
Appeals, we are not surprised that Judge Hornbeck has de­
cided to remain where he is.- He is in middle life and his 
capacity for work almost unlimited. His standing with mem­
bers o f his profession and the electorate, is best measured by 
being renominated without opposition on either party ticket.
The Governor is ■ to-be complimented for his choice and 
Judge Hornbeck in our opinion has taken a wise course in con­
tinuing his judicial work on the Court of Appeals* There are 
inany able Republican jurists and numerous attorneys of judi­
cial ability from which the Governor can draw from to fill 
the Supreme Court vacancy.
W ell, we are heeded fo r  the Euro- 
pean war whether you think so, or 
whether you object to i t  The *P e»o- 
cratie a* well u  Republican “ royal 
economists”  have malgamated their 
interests around fieosevelt’a New Deal 
table and everything is to be put In 
readiness to stop H itler. There is no 
fuss or feathers such, as we had be­
fore the first W orld W ar under W il- 
Tho* public may not be behind 
the Second World W ar under Roose­
velt but the people are not running 
thing# now ..
Just this week appear# the story o f 
Col. Frank Knox, one o f those ob- 
noxious “ economic royalists, million­
aire, fonder Republican vice presi­
dential candidate, seated at the White 
'House table in confere ice V ith King 
Franklin to plan fo r  tty  war in the 
name o f “ self defena^Jy which sounds 
sweeter to tty~fafhers and mothers 
that.must furnish the boys for Roose­
velt’s oncoming cannon fodder. In the 
circle o f “ royal economists” , that set 
o f  millionaire Republican industrial­
ists, there were poison to society* the 
past few  years, we find the New Deal 
either has changed its mind about 
this class or, they are not such bad 
fellow s after all. Then this week two 
o f the’ duPonta, .manufacturers o f ail 
kinds" o f  war explosives and war 
material, retire a# heads o f their com­
pany to be succeeded by younger-men. 
Having massed a  great fortune'of sev­
eral hundred m illion, the way is open­
ed according to reports for a young 
Roosevelt o f the White House vintage 
who married into the fam ily to have 
a seat later at the director’s table. 
This is going to he a noble war for a 
noble cause and all , you Democratic 
parents have to do is pay your share 
anil then- throw ,in your boys o f draft 
age that King Franklin can make 
good his prqmise to King G eorge.-' ■
.............................................................................................................. iiniilHflilHlllMiliili.....^
With Germany marching across 
France in sight o f Paris and another 
column on the way to the Dover 
Strqjghts, England has a case o f the 
rehl jitters. England may not care for 
the smoke o f Hitler’s bombs from the 
air, but it looks like such is on the 
program / The facts are and recent 
events prove it, neither England or 
France were prepared for any kind of 
war.. They had no such equipment as 
Germany has displayed. Her air force 
has been a. joke, and the campaign in 
Norway proved that Lindbergh knew 
-what he was talking about when lie 
told the New Deal, Germany, wav at. 
that time supreme in the aitv This 
angered King Franklin and he booted 
the. “ Lone1 Ace”  ou t o f the department. 
The-New Deal plares are said to be 
about as crude as the old fashioned 
'side dump wheel-barrow as compared 
with our commercial planes. England 
tried to use them in Norway but they 
failed in every* respect and now Eng 
land is holding back. At one port in 
New Jersey, are COO planes boxed 
ready to ship but England wants some 
-guarantee. In the meantime the 
manufacturers are waiting fo r ‘’Eng­
land to  put her gold on the line and 
not credit
T H A N K S
I  WISH TO THANK ALL GREENE 
COUNTY VOTERS FOR THEIR SUP­
PORT in  t h e  Re c e n t  p r im a r y
ELECTION.
Walton Spahr
PoL Adv. Republican Candidate for Sheriff
A
-I T  -     towaswa i», A- « -
EXPRESSION OF THANKS
W o  w ish  to  e x p re s s  o u r  th a n k s  t o  o u rw ia n y  
fr ie n d s  in  C e d a rv ille  V illa g e  a n d  T o w n sh ip  f o r  * 
th e  fin e  su p p o rt, w h ich  w e  w e re  g iv e n  a t  th e  
R e p u b lica n  P r im a ry  E le c t io n  ju s t  p a sse d .
Wheat slid down several cents in 
price follow ing the Roosevelt an­
nouncement o f the-second World War. 
Only the Speculators have any amount 
o f wheat now anyway. However a 
drop in price now leaves the market 
down for the coming wheat crop. Sec, 
Wallace asked the grain manipulators 
to peg the low  price and this was 
doUe. Now he say# the loan price with 
the government subsidy will equal 84 
Cents a bushel in Chicago at harvest 
tim e. Ten . days ago wheat was El-OS 
in Chicago at the time we took the 
first step to go to Europe Under 
Roosevelt’S Orders. Does anyone know 
where W allace was at that time Or 
did the pegging idea strike him when 
it reached the low p rice! W ar and 
millions fo r  war plans and 84 c for the 
farmer’ s Wheat. . „
ERNEST D. BEATTV, R eorder 
DALLAS MARSHALL, Deputy 
MARTHA E. DRAKE, Clerk
—PrttUMf AdiWilMmertt
lifiHiiTliitilii'iriiii H'1’* iri
A  nearby rural telephone company 
has been sued under the New Deal 
labor’ law  for a neat sum by an em­
ployee who says she has not been 
paid in fu ll under the Roosevelt union 
wag* law, The Company is owned by 
and we hear that if  it had to
Just at present Ohio politicians are 
a bit muddled. Chairman Ed Gchorr 
o f  .the Republican State Committee 
must have hkd hot ears the past ten 
days, before the primary. When the 
huff sample ballots Were spread about 
friends o f the various candidates 
shouted with glee and those not mark­
ed were soon h it with a fighting fever. 
Now it turns out that the candidates 
so favored with the “ X " paid their 
share o f the cost,. In as.much as Gov. 
S licker’s name was included, this 
created a mixed judgment in more 
than, one quarter. It was ktfown there 
were candidates that the Governor no 
doubt desired to see nominated but 
some o f them lost out while the Gov­
ernor headed the ticket.
The fellow  that thought the Gov­
ernor would back Mayor Rurton o f 
Cleveland., in the primary, needs to 
have his head examined after the part 
the mayor played in the relief situa­
tion last winter and.his caustic com­
ment o f the Governor not. calling the 
legislature to force the rural counties 
to feed the city  ^ millions, Even the 
Cleveland mayor J id  not eXpect sup­
port frOm -the Brickcr administration. 
The Governor and mayor, meet and 
.the Governor after the conference ex­
pressing him self as favotable to the 
re-election o f Schorr as head o f the 
state committee and this set the coun­
ty politicians buzzing. The Cleveland 
mayor must swallow his pride and al­
so fa ll into line even though he is re­
garded a “ Roosevelt Republican” .
W ar planes that would not do 
justice in a back-yard cat fight are 
no worse than some half dozen New 
Deal light cruisers that are resting 
on their sides in an Atlantic port, not 
sea worthy. They* are said to.be top 
heavy and will ride only sideways, 
They cost a few  milion hut that docs 
not matter when you are spending 
other people’s money. It will' cost sev­
eral million m orcto reconstruct them. 
The New Drill theory of-- some nut 
drawing a picture that never had a 
ride in such a vessel and then asking 
someone to build it according to the 
plans, is all together a different story 
than having plans drawn by one o f 
experience.
MS ■ * - -■ ■ - ■
Francis J . McConnell o f New York 
has an unusual proposal for the war 
lords and profiteers.” H e suggests that 
all stockholders o f companies making 
war goods that own $1,000 worth o f 
stock should be * compelled to Wear 
pink pale stripes, Those who own up 
to $5,000 wear a pink stripe; and 
those above a bold red stripe, In this 
way he says the people can then tell 
who are the. privates and who.are the 
generals in the army o f  war profiteers 
how launching the “ bloodboom” .
Someone has suggested that Roose­
velt name a few*. Republicans in his 
cabinet during, the “ Second World 
War” . Such names as Knox and 
Landon, even the distasteful name of 
Hoover, are in  the comment for at 
least two vacancies in the cabinet .in 
a short time. You are told politics 
should be laid aside during' war times 
and some want Roosevelt to  continue 
without an election in November. 
There are those who see through the 
picture. The nation is bankrupt today 
but the people do not know it and a 
lot do not Care, There are a few 
Democrats o f the Roosevelt type that 
see what the future h*s in store and 
do not desire to. be ’official pallbearers' 
and will leave the Cabinet' soon*. A 
few  Republicans on the cabinet list 
at the time o f the coming crash will 
keep the public* from  seeking FDR’s 
scalp even though he may he hiding 
behind the “ eight ball” *
t “» y * \ , ♦ " t . o v ( - , i
it $ * m- iJlrJ ' a 1
- Music must be taking the place of 
the dance floor 'siring and jazz, for 
more than a million dollars has been 
raised by radio appeal to those o f the 
radio audience that love the classics 
as come from  the Metropolitan Opera 
House in ' New York each winter. 
Foreign countries back opera with 
national funds but here We must do 
it at it personal sacrifice. The opera 
is not usually a  profit undertaking 
either in New York or in  Cincinnati, 
where there is a season <;ach winter 
and each summer fo r  music that has 
an appeal other , than the' sensational 
dance. The New York institution, once 
was backed by “ royal economists” . 
Not being able tu meet overhead, came 
the public appeal but in the list we 
do not find the name o f Roosevelt as 
aiding a worthy cause, .
There’ is  a pew star in the political 
setup in Greene county. That a single 
individual could pilot a candidate for 
the senatorial nomination on the Re­
publican ticket with success, brings 
out the fact that Prosecutor Marcus 
Shoup is the “ lone star”  who hacked, 
Mayor Rurton while the county seem­
ed headed fo r  White until the count 
was half completed. Robert Shoup, a 
young Attorney in Cleveland, a brother 
o f the Prosecutor, holds a prominent 
place in the legal department under 
the Mayor, W ith the election o f the 
M ayor and a  Republican administra­
tion in Washington, the street stair- 
w i§ to the Prosecutor's office will 
hardly care for, the two-way traffic.
W e get a tip from  Washington that 
Democratic leaders are being Urged 
to advocate that both political partiesf 
do away' with both - Conventions and 
possibly the coming November elec­
tion. The red flag is waved that war 
sentiment might turn against the ad­
ministration. Ex, Gov. Cox has al­
ready fired one rocket into the air to 
frighten the people. ■
• Here's how to pay fo r  war expense 
according to a New Deal Congress­
man/ a few days ago. Ho says we 
should pay as we go and after using 
up government funds take mortcy 
from all the banks in thd country; 
take 100 per cent profits from Com­
panies as- England is doing and then 
levy taxes, 6rt everything everybody, 
has to buy So that every one will pay 
the cost as the tynefit# Of the War 
will be the same to ail classes of 
citizens. *
Papering and Fainting Seaofi, I f 
possible arrange now. Have yours 
done* before the rush season. Bee A , 
B. McFarland.* (4t)
Money to loan for the necessary re­
pairs on your property—The Cedar- 
vilic Federal Savings A Loan Associa­
tion,
' -All the romance and color Qt the South Seas are combined with 
tne loveliness o f Dorothy Lamour as a sun-tanned, sarong-clad. 
• island beauty to brighten the South Seas adventure-romance, “ Ty­
phoon,”  coming to  the Regent Theater, Spritfgfleld, Ohio, on Tbura- 
■^?L--Hobert^[gBton^oppoBlte M1b3 Lamour.
he Harvest Qaed Streamlined 
with the NEW 4-FOOT 
McCormick-Deering COMBINE
w/ ' rue— r T"? $gy~V* *"w‘c'
Mr. Faul Bummers | 
o f  New York City, sp 
last week with his md 
Summers at the bonus 
W ilson Galloway and]
Mrs. J> S , E. McMl 
E . C. Dodson o f 
were guests Sunday 
dock.
.A Honey to loan on1 Curity. Cedarville Fe] 
Loan Association,
The Ladies Aid o f 
. w ill serve Commenced 
day, May 31st. Forty) 
, For reservations call ]
Mr. and Mrs. J. E l 
week-end in Mancl| 
guests o f their son; 
4tnd family, and rer 
' mencement exercises 
The speaker was *Jij 
D ay. Mr. Kyle is 
schools in Manchested
f it' < y
\| *HINK of it—you can har- 
*  vest and thresh your crops, 
by youfSelf, without, any, extra 
help, and do a much better job!\ 
That’s what this hew 4-foot 
McCormick-Deering combine . 
means on the small farm, And 
you can get it at a price that’s 
easy on your pocketbookj* 
This new little combine is 
built for power-drive opera­
tion with a 1-plow tractor. 
You’ll get a real thrill stepping 
along with this baby combine.
getting the entire harvesting 
|pb out of the way at th.e rate. 
of 8 to 15 acres a day. And 
it will handle any threshable 
crop you have. ,
You can’t beat the No. 42 as - 
a money-maker. It saves grain, 
and saves on equipment, twine, 
and threshing expense. It saves 
food and work in the kitchen 
because it's,a one-man outfit. 
Harvest the modern way—with ' 
Harvester’s new 4-foot com- - 
bine. See us about it, now.
m W ® In to
tP M IK H E L Q
GOOD fMOWi
The Past Matron’s 
E . S. will sponsor a 1 
a t the club room \ 
Temple, 'on Monday,
- and n igh t., The affai 
' public. Anyone wis 
please call Mrs. A i 
Paul Edwards or Mr
£ £ T .  '■
Thors, 
May S3 
1 Wk,
- The annual banqu 
Cedarville High Scl 
sociation w ill be hel 
'■* o f. this .week in the 
Dinner will be ser 
. dancing will be fro 
- 'the music o f Ken 
, The officers o f the 
president, X r . Rober1 
tary, Mary Flaniga 
*• Nelson CresWell.
CEDARVILLE LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 33 ’ CEDARVILLE, O.
M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G
4 - F O O T  C O M B I N E
-With
DOROTHY
LAMOUR
R0RERT
PRESTON
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Mr. Paul Finney, 
ed from  Cedarville 
'day eyeping and his 
/  jory  Fiiineyi- a men 
-o f  1341? o f. the sar 
> • panied by their fath 
bey, o f Detroit, Mi 
fo r  Dctrqit and will 
■ .there. T ty  twd youi 
v -' fa s t  three Jyeanf,
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C$%b and Sodrd'^^miiei
n*r w y
* ef LoaisviBJ*, K.|e» 
span! H | %*fc « i  to*  weak bare w ilt 
Irionfe.
Mr*. X Jt, An«-wa***ilW to N*w 
Leaden, Q-, tots Weak owing to the 
iUiws# of few futoar, Mr, Adam Crid­
er, who is ujn**g'’0ne yeer* of age.
Mr, Paul gpotoor* and son Richard 
of Maw York Gifer, apart several day* 
last waek with hU mother, Mr*. H. A. 
Summers at the horn* of Mr. and Mr*, 
Wilson Galloway and family.
Mr*. J. S*E, McMichael and Prof. 
E. G. Dodson of Connersville, ,Ind,s 
were (uecta Sunday of Mis* In* Mur­
dock. -.... ■ ■ ■■ *•
Money to loan on real estate se­
curity. CedarviUe Federal Savings 6  
Loan Association. . »
The Ladle* Aid o f tlje M. E- Church 
will serve Commencement dinner, Fri- 
day, May 3 l‘st. F orty cents per plate* 
F or reservations call phone 205 or 125,
M r. and Mr*] J ,,E ; K yle spent the 
week-end in Manchester, ,Q.H the 
guests o f  their son] M r, W ill*rd Kyle 
*nd fam ily^ and' remained fo r  coni* 
mencement exercises Monday evening 
The speaker Was ’Judge Arthur H 
D ay, M r, Kyle is' principal o f  the 
schools ip Manchester. „
The Past Matron’s  Circle o f the 0  
E , S. w ill sponsor a benefit card parti 
at the club room  \of ~the Mascnk 
Temple, on Monday,--June 3, .afternOr 
and night. The affair is open to  the 
public., Anyone, wishing reservaticr 
please call' M rs. Am os. Fram e, M rs, 
Paul Edwards or Mrs, A . B .. Creswell
VT~
m m m m  B fcg  i m i k
■ * fttfo lto ir  wuTMEAy
Mr, Donald Taylor was guest o f Lon- 
to1 a t *  party at hi* home Sunday, the 
occasion b& ng hi* birthday. The affair 
was arranged a* *  surprise on Mr. 
Taylor. ,
Guests w ew siln , apd Mrs. Robert 
Taylor and chfldir*?!, Dorothy, James 
and M arlin, Mp-iapd Mrs. David Tay­
lor and daughter Hester, M r. and Mrs. 
Robert Benehey, Mr. Ted Burba and 
M is*’ Betty T ow nslayrof Cedarville; 
Mr, and Mrs, Laetor.Taylcp and ch ild ' 
ran, Jean and M arjorie, o f  Dayton; 
M r. and Mrs. Russell Chapman and 
spn, R oy, o f New Jasper; Misses Mel 
and Emma Taylor, near Jamestown; 
Mrs* Mary Kirk and sons, Dale and 
Therold, o f Bowersvllle, and Miss 
Marthen* Ann Carter, Jamestown.
The annual banquet and’ dance oi 
Cedaryille H igh School Alumni As- 
. sociatlon will he. held Friday eveninr 
■of this week in the high school gym 
Dinner will he served at 6:33 nnc 
dancing will he from  9 till 12:30 tc 
‘the music o f Ken Little’s  -orchestra 
The officers o f  the association an 
president,.M r. Robert RicHnrds; secre­
tary, Mary .Flanigan and treasurer, 
f  Nelson Creswell.
r’ Mr.. Paul Finney,'who was "graduat­
ed from  CedatviUd High School Mon- 
- ’day evening and his sister, Miss' Mar* 
jory Finney, a member o f  the" class! 
•of 1941 o f, the satne school, accom­
panied by their father, Mr, Carl- Fin­
ney, o f Detroit, M ich.,, le ft Tuesday 
fo r  Detroit.;and w ill make-their home 
there. Thp two young people, fo r  the 
’ last - thtee fye*r$,. have - made their 
Lonte^WitMvtheir .grandmother, Mrs. 
Iff. C> Finney? o f  Cedarvillg.' •
■The C ollege Senior Class w ill pre­
sent “ Nothing, Bdt tho Truth”  by the 
College Dramatic Club. Tuesday ev­
ening in the Opma house, This ex­
cellent com edy is by James Montgom­
ery and was produced here in 1932 
With Leo Reed and Lenora Skinnell 
In the leading parts. This year Neil 
Hartman and Janette N e*l, both o f 
whom have been outstanding in 
dramatic work, have the leading parts, 
Tickets are on .sale a t Brown’s Drug 
Store. Y
It was unofficially reported Thiirs- 
1'ay that with the improvement o f A t­
torney L . T, Marshall, tlje M iller will 
contest suit, Will be resumed ‘in Com- 
non ' Pleas Court, Monday.-s . s. ti *'\7 , ,, *
M r. John Glessinger, form er resi­
dent,' who has . been spending the 
winter in Florida, spent Saturday here 
calling on friends..H e is now located 
at' Fenton, Mich.
Miss Dorothy Kennoii has been elect­
ed- to teach the first grade in the 
Franklin TWp. schools, Darke' County, 
Ohio.
The American Legion w ill, have 
charge o f the'Memorial Day exercises 
at the North Cemetery* next Thurs­
day.’ The procession Will' elave the 
public square about nine-thirty head­
ed by the H igh, School Band. It js  
not' certain at th is' tim e’ who the- 
speaker>wil-be. -
Start buying your home^-JCeep It 
—This can he.done through the Cedar- 
ville Federal Savings & Loan Associa­
tion. . . '■
PAPER HANGING I
, •>—r A n d ' -X * .; |
Interior Painting {
ESTIMATES FREE ‘ §
New Spring Line of f
SUN-FAST WALL PAI'ER | 
VENETIAN BLINDS I 
CLEANED AND WAXED |
TED BURRA ;St S
I Cedarville R 2 1
' F o r  Sale—RetLPelican; Upholstery, 
Clothing' and Rug Cleaner; A lso VI- 
tona fo r  Stomach, Kidney, Liver and 
Rheumatism tonic. H azel Andrews, 
Elm* St. Cedarville, O] * 4t
; W hy not buy a home now ? Easy 
Payments. Cedarvilie Federal .Saving* 
and* Loan Association.
Dr. H. N. Williams 
DENTIST
Yellow Sprlng*,<OMo . 
X-R A Y EQUIPMENT
This is only one of our many 
different shapes and styles^
D O B B S  S T R A W S  
, $3.50 to $1000
Others $2.oo to $12.00
S h o p
etei. iinsi*i*Sgisa Aiiff.jpipP . ffiwIM
3 'jwp
Church N otes
METHODIST 
David M. Marlda, Miaiator
3
Sunday School—49:00 A. M. 
Motnlog Wor*hip—H:00 A. M. Ser­
mon theme, "Peace |n Our Time”, 
Bpworth League—9:80 P, M. 
Evening Worship—8;00 P. M. Col­
lege Baccalaureate Service In the 
Presbyterian Church. Or. HcCbesney 
will bfing the massage,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. Jamlesau, Miatster
Sabbath School IQ A , M ., Supt. 
Emiliq Finney, ‘
Preaching 11 A . ML, theme "F ifteen 
Days W ith Peter and Paul".
Y. P . C. U. 7 P /M . Subject “ Quiet 
Leadership” , . Leader, ” Miss Eleanor- 
Finney, ,
Union Service in the First Presby­
terian Church at 3 P, M. College Bac­
calaureate Service.
• N o Midweek Service thiB week, on 
account o f the College Commence- 
Program.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister 
Sunday, May 26
Q:45 A . M .' Sabbath School Orchestra 
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School, Mr. H . 
K . Stormont, Supt. .
11:00 A , M. Morning W orship. 
Thpme: “ The Meaning o f the Present 
Hour.”  Junior Sermon: “ Caught With 
The Goods” . "
7:00 P. M. Christian, Endeavor. 
Business meeting at the church.
8:00 P. M. College Baccalaureate 
Service at the Presbyterian Church, 
Wednesday, May 2(5 *
7:30 P. M. Sabbath School Orchestra 
rehearsal. • .
Friday, May 31
10:00 A . M. Cedarville College Com­
mencement at the First Presbyterian 
Church.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond Strickland, Pastor
Sunday School* .9:30 A . M.
Services Preaching, 10:30 A . M. . 
Evening Service 7:30 P, M. 
Mid-week Meeting, each Wednes­
day, 7:30 p. m.
Program For
Decoration. Day
The .observance o f Memorial ^Day 
n) the Old Massies Creek Cemetery 
will be ’ in charge o f the. Cedar C liff 
Chapter, D. A . R., the Speaker being 
Rev, J. J. Meritzer' o f  Carlisle, O. The 
exercises start at 11' A . M.
The fiower committee is.M rs, Cora 
Trumbo, Mrs. Laura Albright, Mrs. 
H. H ., Cherry, Mrs] Fred Dobbins, 
Mrs. I. C. Davis,. Mrs. Harold Hein- 
hard aiid the Girl
NINETIETH BIRTHDAY
Miss Mary CresWell, who resides 
with her sisterf Mrs. Ida Stormnt, ob­
served* her ninetieth birthday, which, 
was observed in a quiet way, Sabbath. 
Miqs Creswell is the eldest o f  two 
sisters and four brothers, Mr.' Stor­
mont, Mrs. James Ervin, Xenia, James 
ft., Atidrdw H „ W. H. and G. H., o f  
this .dace, all soils and daughters o f 
the late , Samuel Creswell, one o f our 
pipneer citizens. The Creswell fam i­
lies have resided on their respective 
farm s in this vicinity most o f their 
lives..
C w ta n fB *
GjiDARVEJyB HBRALP, W H EAT, M ^ T
Juniors Hosts
To Seniors Last Thursday
■Wi
One hundred aqd. toMmty-flv* guests 
attended the annual juniep-seuior ban­
quet o f Oedftnrffl* High Bdbeel staged 
In the p . P . Church dining room  on 
Thursday evening. Guests included 
members o f the tw o high school class­
es, faculty members and school board 
members.
Guests were seated at nine tables, 
each table being decorated to rep, 
resent a  different month o f  the school 
year. Maroon' and gold, the senior 
class colors, predominated in. the 
decorating scheme.
Follow ing the dinner Wayne Carry 
presided as toastmaster and Arthur 
Judy, Jr., junior class president, wel­
comed toe guests and Kent (Ramans, 
senior class president, responded. Miss 
Barbara Martin played a Hawaiian 
guitar solo and Mrs.. Merlin Eldemitter 
and Mlsa Wanda Hughes sang two 
duet*. Miss Carrie R ife, high school 
principal, gave a abort ta fe, jMisa 
V iol* Johnson sang a solo and Wallace 
Bradfute played two musical record­
ings made by  Gale Shaw and Edwin 
Brown, H igh School students. Misses 
A lice Hanna and Aimed* Harper play 
ed a piano duet and the program 
closed with a talk *■ by Supt H, D. 
Furst.
A  theatre party was enjoyed by the 
group follow ing the banquet
F or Sale—Dunfieid Soy Beans. Phone 
141F3. Fred Dobbins
Custom Hatching
Our Sipito (Incubator will hatch 
your eggs i f  they are hatachable.
2 Vic per egg 
BRING EGGS 
SATURDAY OR TUESDAY
TOWNSLEY
HATCHERY
• , Xenia, Ohio
LltTLE'S GROCERY
N O W
Affenls for
ReNew Cleaners
Xenia, Ohio
For Pick Up and Delivery 
SERVICE
i. v
Phone 1 8 4 '
• XBNIA
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Miss Cletig Jacobs Engaged
To Joseph Waddle; Athletic Coach
„ The engagement o f Miss Cletis Ja­
cobs, daughter o f  Mr. and Mr*. Leroy 
Jacobs, Yellow  Springs; to Mp. Joseph 
Waddle, o f Cedarville, was announced 
when Miss Mary Lou Stodebaker en­
tertained at her home near Tipp City, 
Saturday" afternoon. The date for the* 
nuptials was not disclosed.
Both Miss Jacobs and Mr. Waddle
Mrs, Roy Waddle and Is athletic 
coach at Spring Valley High School, 
Guests at the party were Miss Cletis 
Jacobs, Mrs. Leroy Jacobs and MisB 
Louise Jacobs; o f Yellow Springs; 
Mrs. Roy Waddle, Misses Martha 
Waddle and Christina Jones o f Cedar­
ville; Mrs* Dan Eidemiller, Mrs. Mer­
lin Eidemiller, o f D aytonM isses Lois
are -graduates-of Cedarville High Eidenberry,.Margie Stahl, Jenny For- 
School and Cedarville College. Mis* man,. Gladys Brown, Dorothy Hart-. 
Jacobs teaches in  toe Bradford schools man and Virginia Miller, o f  Bradford; 
in Miami County, g Mr*. Roy Stodebaker and Miss Mary
Mr. Waddle is the sbn o f Mr, and Lou Stodebaker, o f Tipp City.
countian to
m *  RgRRHDAY
Friday will marie to* atoMy-alghto 
birthday of Mrs, Margiumt Ryder, of 
OedarviUo, who will obaarra too day 
quietly at tbo homo of h*r son, Mr, JS. 
S. Hamilton, Cedarville, where she re­
sides,
No special celebration Is planned 
hut members of. Mrs. Ryder’s im-' 
mediate family, including her sen, Mr. j 
Hamilton; her granddaughter Mrs,: 
Hugh Thomas Cincinnati and her*! 
great granddaughter Miss Ruth 
Thomas teacher in toe Greenfield, O., 
schools will be with her,
Mr* Ryder, who enjoys good health,! 
formerly lived in Greenfield but has 
made her home with her son for move 
than ten years.
SlIMCMBWTO 3 m  Wtiwiaa*
Pipes, Valves and F ittin g; fo r  Wa­
ter, Gas or Steam, Hand or Electric 
Pumps fo r  all purposes. Plumbing and 
Heating Supplies. LOWEST PRICES 
HIGHEST QUALITY at J, P, BOOK­
LET SUPPLY CO., XEN IA. O. <4t)
For Sale—  White Rock chickens, fry ­
ers. Phone 17QF3.
ijwsHiiuiwijBHWiSMwetwwiwiMmwniiiiimansiiisiw
C O Z Y
«  THEATRE #
Fri. jmd BatpnA* May
Cesar Bmatr# —Marjpri* Wmnwr
“ THE CISCO KID AND
THE LADY”
News —  Cartoon —  TrareHalk
Sun. sind Mon., May 2B-27
Fred Astaire —  Eleanor P*w«H
‘BROADWAY MELODY OF 194T 
.  News MGM Miniature
I -—...—....................... ....... .
| W ed. and Thurs., May 29-30 
1 Frank Mrgan —  A nn. RutherfmJ 
| “ THE GIfOST COMES HOME”
| Also “ Terry and the Pirates” ,E- '
yqMIfiMM’MHIIUIHHHHtomiUlHftmunriimHlWHWBHMlIto
Graduation Month - s
wuiinmiitiiiiimmuiHtMiiiiuiiiiiOiUMUttwiniMUMiiaiiliiw
.1
This is graduation month.,,'Thou­
sands o f students will he receiving 
their diplomas and degrees from  high 
schools ap'd colleges. Mahy will be well 
prepared to ’meet life  and to  cope with | 
its demands. Others w ill be ’unprepar- j Indianapolis, Ind 
cd. Many w ill leave their commence-1 -
ment halls with high ambitions and! 
sunny, hearts,/only to have those ambi­
tions defeated an dtjheir sunny hearts 
clouded with darkness and gloom. *
True, n number o f graduates will 
meet with defeat. That is lifcT  .But 
if that defeat is used .rightly, it will 
lxi but a means o f advancing. The dis- 
grnco lies not in  being down, but in 
remaining down,
The' follow ing were here to attend 
the funeral o f Mrs. Susan Hanna, 
Friday: Dr. and Mr*. M. G. Hanna 
and daughter, Lois, o f ,Niles, O.;. Mr. 
and Mrs, Crawford Hanna and .daugh­
ter, Marian Joy, o f Cleveland; Mr. and 
Mrs. W . H. Hanna, Hagerstown, Ind.; 
Mr. ’ and .Mrs.- Edward W eber and 
daughters, o f Hilliards, O .; .Rev. and 
Mrs. W . E. Spencer, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
Mr, .a n d , Mrs. Wilbur Ireland, of
| A Beautiful Permanent |
1 SPECIAL |
H 5
| Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays j
I  $ 1 -9 5  1
§ Complete |
(I. S. PATENT 
NO. 2164251
Other Permanents $2.50 to $7JO, |
More students afe attending college | Complete. Shampoo and fin ger | 
today than ever before in too history || Wave, 50c. Rosene and Flight |
o f our country. “ What are we to do 
with them” , says the cynic. “ Industry 
does not have enough plades fo r  tbehi. 
There is not .enough positions' for 
them to fill. The professions are over­
crowded. Every one is looking fo r  a 
white collar job.”
W ell, M r. Cynic, you failed to  con- 
sideV'that preparation is a very great 
part o f life. You have forgotten that 
an educated man w ill create, hew posi­
tions and will expend Ws energy and 
training along new Channels. « .  along 
lines o f endeavor not yet heard o f.
However, It w ilt be well fo r  the 
young graduate to remember that 
knowledge 1* not powfer, It is only 
potential power.. Knowledge, becomes 
power only'when intelligently applied. 
A lso, the graduate mu*t beware o f 
having the idea that he Is an educated 
man in the fullest sense o f the' Word. 
A  wise educator once said, “ I f  a  young 
graduate thinks he is an educated man, 
he had better stay in his( school'Until 
be gets over it.”  Schools'give us our 
chance or opportunity to  show our­
selves approved,
The world need our graduates badly. 
W e need men and women today, as 
never before, who hot only have an 
education, but have high ideals back­
ed by true character and motivated by 
the spirit o f  Christ. The trde Ameri 
can graduate Will not fall short o f 
these qualities.
Let us thank God that we are hand 
ing our young men diplomas, in stead 
o f guns . . . That they are wearing 
caps and gowns, instead o f military 
uniforms . . . That they are prepar­
ing for life, and not for death.
— Everett Keener
| Cosmetics.
For
plants.
Sale—Cabbage and tomato 
C. A . Foster,'South Main st.
THE VANITY 
BEAUTY SALON
Xenia, 859 
Yellow- Springs, 440
. Jamestown j
/)pen Evenings by Appointment ]
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OM Mill Canp
Open Day and Night 
SPECIAL SUNDAY ,
Chicken or Steak Dinner
50c
Under New Management
Mrs. Ethel Conner
'  Phone 153 F$ fo r  Reservations. 
New Law Price on Gas and Oil
1 ji^^1
P. h. NELSON, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST
JamefttowR, Okie
Etpwcinl Att«ftt$#lt GI#6N
SCHOOL-AGE EYES
THE FORD WAY 
OF DOING BUSINESS
T h e  Ford Motor Company was founded 
by n working-man for wOrlang-men. Its 
present officers began as employees of the 
Company. It wo* the first company to pay 
- n minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at 
tbe then astounding figure of jfS a* day. 
That was double tbe prevailing wage of 
tbe time. H ie Ford minimum is now $6 
a day for all employees engaged in pro­
duction work. And from that, the wages 
rise to $110.80 a day, with the average wage 
£7.25, exclusive of salaried employees.
■The Ford Motor Com- 
'pony was the first Urge 
company to establish the 
8-hour day—also in 1914.
And the 40-hour week 
was inaugurated by the 
Ford Motor Company in 
1926, years before any 
such laws existed.
T he Ford Motor Com- 
pany employs men with­
out regard torace,creed 
color. It is common
Henry Word end Edsel 
Ford keep drily per* 
sonet touch with alt 
pheses of Ford menu- 
fecture. In e  conference 
with his.steffi Henry 
Ford often seyS: "Go 
eheed—rFll &  here mid 
represent the public!*
service adds the Company-sober, decent 
family men. Hundreds of them have 
been with, the Company for more that! 
25 years— thousands for more than 15 
years. Their health record, home owner­
ship and citizenship records are good. .
A l l  this is reflected’in Ford products, 
whether car*, trucks or tractors. The 
work is honestly done.' Materials are the 
best that can .be made or procured. Less 
profit to the Company and mote value 
to the customer is known 
throughout the motoring 
world as wFord’s way of • 
doing bu*iriess.w \
or
knowledge that working conditions In 
the Ford shojtt are tbe best that science 
and constant care can make diem. A 
OCjilSTtt I^cals A just wage and stabilized 
employment for a large proportion of 
out employes*— and as fully stabi- 
. lized for all as conditions will permit— 
enable otut mete to retain their pertotud 
independence, j
In  consequence ef these policies die Ftetd 
Motor Company has one of the finest 
bodies of employees in the world, th e 
lergtoprOFocdoteatomatticetnenoflong
Ford Motor Company 
was the first to make a 
motor'car within the. 
means of the average 
fam ily— quitting the 
manufacture of What was 
then the hugest SeUing 
model in the World to . 
do so. Its chosen field in 
all the. 30 years since that 
time has- been Gte average American 
family— for which it has conststtndy 
provided ear facilities which formerly 
only die wealthy Could buy.
Xtl* dm policy of the Ford Motor Com* 
pany to shite the benefits of advanced 
toedtoda wad management wid| poehefr^ 
and public alike. Increased wages and' 
‘ em ployntettecw scatH ad^ oltaan yyeato 
faitye resulted In •.' . <
A 3(H) pet cent htmett 
hsthebMtdnvAneoftheFordeeremia 
7,$ ptw cent redssetbn tit hsprke*
rO*D MOTOM COMPANY ' (gR 4
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LEGAL NOTICE . ’ 
William Thompson, gfcofte place of 
retetonc# i* iteknownr will t*ke notice 
.that ©nMereh I t / 1940 Jeanette 
Thomlfeea, fifed writ tot divorce On 
toe ground* o f wilful absence, before 
toe Ovott Of C6ma**h Weto; Greene 
County, Ohto,fates* No. 22,2X4. That 
Mid cJkW  tefa m m  On forbearing 
, on or gftor April SOto, 1940. '
, F. W. DUNKEL, Attorney 
(B-17-6t*8-22)
Ced-. Moneyto loan on rent estate, t 
arrilfe federal Saving? and fcoa» As- 
• b ociation < - 1
Two BstHi Twiu V 
. B o jm  G e t  H o n o r *
a a B r g f  'weal to
NSW OOVtoUMT
<M Ktf > a to  te w te  Stitt.
LEGAL NOTICE
:m
Bom Vedtrsl tkrtm *  Ua* AaeoeUtfcm, Mate, Oirfo,
y Fiaianr,
' Vs.
No. 222S7
a. b, tuuou *«d
totdMta.
B. ***<**.,'*»»• n*t *uswn t» »  Of 
----- wafer St,. Sal era, lad,
t'‘r & /
/ , * ' j ,
’ riffe*** 'WM/Swr;*,andwhoie yreaett Place of rr»Wfnce i» xm.-
' kao*a> witt take »«(« teat on tee Ssttj' day of April, W«, Bow<S Vederafc Saving and fcow* 
a«inetatt«K -Of Xenia. Ohio, *1*3 IK peUtloa 
' asaiaatwei la te^ Cowwon . court « 
' Owea* County, Ohio, jitfjlne for * fowcldeurr, 
1* tea aura of Tweaty-Sii iftmdted and (Thirl* 
and 36-lW tX.lHrs JW.Wa.S6> with Intereei tro* tee .1 at dap of May, Wte ll^ teon. at 1% 
P« adadm, oa a taoWaatw note, and seekloa 
to foreoloae tportfuee ou real estate situate ter 
• to* TUfcw* Of Osborn, Orteae County, Ofito, 
batna tot No. 51* of-Boymey's addiOon to. sstc 
mitaca *
*aid defendant Is required tfc answer paid 
P*UMo* Oft Ot before the *»tii day qf June, 1*4#, 
or the plaintiff'.auy take ludgttwat Ordering 
'rt*a*a foreeloned, and' the said teal 
' ipurpoeetoteyinctto;^W /
God's tow written }n too btorto of 
«dl men—swrely th*t to the ultimate 
foftlo<idtofoi»e«ortir «ndtberoin 
wwwfilftldtooseiuMoitof iMSofowr 
ptobtoms. Jeromltto too PtoPhot, 
to too mfatot f* a.dospidrinS poojge 
wcjtth only captivity and sorrow be­
fore them because of their sinful 
rebeUioB against God, gives a 
prophetic foregleam of the day 
whin eh Israel and Judah, should 
know God.- ton wak .to be forgiven, 
fellowship restored, and men over 
all the earth were to know God. 
Obviously, that 'prophecy Is still 
future to t Israel, but to the mean­
time God has permitted us to enter 
tide toe enjoyment of our covenant 
>ti grace* '
K..tteOM Covenant (vV. 31, 32); 
The promise of a new covenant 
at open raises toe oueatipn, "What 
was the old covenant?” We, do not 
hnve apacO to make any W/nplete 
Study: o fit, but we not* that while 
God did make a great covenant with 
Abraham, founding toe nation of 
Israel (Gen. 17;1-14), toe reference 
by Jeremiah is evidentljr to toe coy 
entot with Moses (Exod. 20-23)
• W» observe that it was .
1. "National <v« 32>. The old cov­
enant was made with Israel only, 
and could' bring, blessing to toe other 
nations, of toe earth only indirectly, 
as they might share to* pesos and 
" ‘ --** Vich would have come 
_ they been obedient to 
Was here dealing withs m
nation for whom He had 
pish and purpose:
only in the sense that it was 
national, bnt aiso in that it was con 
ditionfcl., % d'a promise hinged on 
His word m Ekodus 19:5: “NoW 
therefore, if ye Will obey my voice
/'ftvUjttuftteajg: :.''ftaa%iNi.u4a*lhft%rv i a w  -# k ^ \ v fja sv a n , ..iW lvaan' .
Oat of to* Bkof* toaa 2M N  Itona* 
>** laatitate pesters Made by the 
heps wal this f f  OUa tost year, two
s^naasa Haiaiiiw wsueaaPlaa* asakfuafsiteul Is sateni- PPtoPMr JFERfWJto jnRCfMTWd iwnn/F*
abi*. ttsatimt .«utd *  ea*h award ©i 
flA 9 «aek ia toe *tet* poster eoatsst 
srhiali was jadged April 2.
Bto Adaifts of Osborn, K. K. 1, ra- 
eeiYod tos award lit the High^&ehaol 
dhriston and Joe Xoltor, Osborn, R, f, 
to* award in tha upper grades conteat 
The toys exhibited their poster* ai 
tos Bath Csmaiwmty farmer’s Insti­
tute at Osborn. ...
OFFICIAL POPULATION
GIVEN AS 04 GAIN
The offeial census returns for Cedar- 
viji* village is ydven a* 1,034, a gain 
of 04 residents over ten year ago. 
Tliere are 308 occupied residences and 
eleven vacant houses.
u r m
{
NOTfCE OF W«»W7T»0M
hsM Audi 60s 1 * *1 A t *  
to* Eowrti *i
■ tetom IWto ef ito Gaasral flpwsd sf
Itomaato, BW- &  a*fte*wd Pnesbyteriaa Cteato la 
*• JWIteHsate, through Nerto Aaisriea, stweted a rssitotisa 
sswstrtos were totraysd dissolviag tto esrportedsa, and dltefb* 
by sneiay aGeas from g *  iiriah|Wit and ssarsterv to 
wftota' to* osatemd attmtioa * f fton-1 eertlfy a psrtiieate of m S m  to
twiMsaal toadsra to tto  »s*d of a . the Jtecretery of Stats of Ohto. St 
national etosaap w alien and anti-
Asssrisaa actiritlte tors in tbs United 
States. That Congress will taka dras­
tic astiaa to give America protection 
agaiaat any possible "Fifth Column” 
operatifttM tors to this country seems 
certain.
ORDINANCE NO. 396 
(Bsetisa 1189, G.C,ofOJrfo)
Lawn mowers sharpened, sickles 
ground and furniture repaired. Prices 
reasonable. Elmer Owens, 3t
Why not buy a  home—-The rent paid 
will aid you in the plan through the 
Cfdarviiis Federal Savings A Loan
Association.
“Twenty Mule Tecum
Z u X -
PtaJfttiff. > -
ssuth, a  oiowa,
aStecwer* M «efsti*; >-
m imtoatmam
SPECIAL SALE
All Sizes 
Chick Feeders and 
Water Foui i l r - l i *  k‘
ms above all'people.” fa other 
words, the fulfillment of this cov­
enant was dependent on- the faith: 
fulness of the people.- We know that 
they failed. ,
3; Broken by fame! <v. 32), God 
was like -an hhsbahd” <v. 32) unto 
Israel.. He was patient, fender, for­
giving, always trying to restore 
> them to Himself. He used His great 
pmtor m  their behalf as He "took 
.them" by toe-Band,”, and -yet we 
read “my covenant they brake” (v> 
. 32). - Human1 failure in apke of 
God’s promise and goodness, that 
< is tlw history of man under law.- 
Now,, however/we turn to tod new- 
covenant of grace.
D. The New Covenant (w r 33-37). 
Jeremiah looked forward to the 
day when there was to be a cov­
enant that, is
' 1. Personal (v* 33). The reference1 
hare, is not to a . Jaw Written in a 
hook, which may be neglected or 
forgotten; or bgcitoen because there 
is bo power fa man to keep it. This 
ndW law* is to be Written in the 
hearts of men. It is personalr-not 
something which h« shares as a; 
member of a great nation.
2, Universal (v. 34). From the 
least to toe greatest, every man 
shall know. God. That promise 
awaits its future complete fulfill­
ment to Israel (and remember that 
.God has not forgotten His people). 
Even now, however, we have the 
spiritual fulfillment of the promise 
in to* Church. I t  is true now that, 
ragardtem of.datioiMlity, education,
u m i c c c T  f  A f i i i  d h  v r ir e
n i i x n i i a  i  i s A s i t f t  i f n i i i i S i S
‘ Paid F a r ’  >"* '
HORSES AND COWS »
- (O f  s ite  and condition) f - 
HOGS, CALVES AN D  SHEEP REMOVED PROM PTLY 
**  , ' • -Teiepbone,'Xenia, '4 S4 - _ ^ ( ,
n w «  warm-iataa & TANKAGE GO.
GREENE COUNTY'S ONLY RENDERING PLAN T
D aily  H og M arket
W e now  conduct* a  h og m arket daily in addition to  
our regular Live Stock Sales EVERY M ONDAY.
1 ; . Phone A ny Day . F or M arket Price ’
SPRINGFIELD LIV® STOCK SALES CO.
Sherm an A ve. Springfield, O . . . Phone 8942
wealth, or position,'toe grace of Ged 
is made manifest in toe hearts of
A t Less Than Cost
Get Yours While They 
"Lust.
men and women, everywhere.
3. Assured by God tw , 35-37). 
The Old Covenant of law failed, for 
it hinged upUft the faithfulness of 
undependable man—“If ye will’’ 
(Exbd. But the new covenant
U  grace rests upon the “I will” of 
God (v. 34; sea also Heb. 3:10-12), 
This id indead “a better , covenant, 
whteh Was established upon better 
promises” <Heb. 8:6). It is an 
"evamattog fcwehaftt” (E*b. 13:30).
U K t m t
C .  1 .  MeOaiaa
THE PU-R1-NA STORE
Phones South Miller'St.
F A R M  4%  W A N S
No application fte. No appraisal 
fee. Iteiaaite* yarn* toaue *t to*'
■ fewest laterast rates ever offered.) 
liefthvaeey i t  C*. Lsadte, Ik 
Cteler Write
[LEON H.RUNG . CedarVM^G; 
Ptoetei I*
m-BUIMi*'
1 say to thee, be thou satisfied. 
It is recorded of the hares that with 
a general consent they want to 
drown themselves, out of a feeling 
of their misery ;  but When they saw 
a company of frog* more fearful 
than they war*, they began to fake 
courage ted  comtort again. Cbm- 
paw thine estate with others.- 
#tt ounon*
’ ■ui.insri!iskiri m.itoSar-11 id hKigftii! kifeif
-Hob-
vD*tef Gatei Seoratiy
HhaH other* tto you a favor speak 
of k. When you do your neighbor, 
.a ktoduaSa, let hitti3H it Out; then 
you win find a lot of setisfai .ion in 
hw  iR ii witn y*u  w w i m w  oectntb
'ww'rvHR dWH||PPM!HHe .
liglHI RiUI 0M9ENI MfitoH m
A  DAMS THAT ITAM M
m ||
FMS1 TDRE
■ ^ S ^ S L S £ ^
is
MLig» ggPEPrtea WMa» te»
mm
The man who tour bagun to Eva 
mot# aertousiy witoia, bftghte to Hta 
motel etespbf without. ~  PWliipe
JDSrppMD'
LEGAL NOtlCB
Graes P H  wtoa# pfeea af niidtece 
fe sstoMwa will take notice that om 
April t , 1043, M n  Poe fifed suit for 
am ase aa we grauiMM 01 sccqm neg#1 Ew^toeteE rilteteage. drto'ite tf
IH^ ka Hw|rt Safe'
tiites Ne. « M 4 ^ ^ d  «tea awsse will
, f*  W* WWXKMM* Attemey
1 0
SAYS
ONLY
BOB HUPPM AN
mo*«sf ■ * . (JgJUkVJULE, O.
f
«Vtfcfcf/‘V.
GIVING CONSENT OF THE VIL­
LAGE TO THE IMPROVEMENT DP 
XENIA i  CBILUODTHE STREETS 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAYS.
‘ WHEREAS, The Director of High­
way* ia considering the matter *f tto  
improvement under his supervision of 
the public highway known as Skate 
Highway No. 6*; and ‘
WHEREAS, Xenia & Chillicoth. 
streets within this villsge lies in whole' 
or part along the line of said state 
highway, said Xenia A Chillicotke 
Streets being more particularly' des­
cribed ea follows:
Beginning at a point where Xenia 
Street (8, H, No. 6) intersects the 
south corporation limits of Cedarvilfe, 
Ohio, thence continuing over ted along 
Xenia Street, the. roufe of said S. H, 
No. \  to its intersection with S. R. 
No. 72 (Main Street). Beginning "at 
a point where Chiiltcothe Street in­
tersects Mato Street (S. R. No, 72) 
and continuing over and along Chilli* 
cothe Street the route of said S. H,. 
No. 6, in an easterly direction to the 
corporation limits, them terminates.
WHEREAS, I t is proposed .to ex­
tend said highway improvement .into, 
within or through this village and 
along the aforesaid xXenia i  Chilli* 
cothe Streets,
NOW, THEREFORE,
-Be It .Ordained, by the, Council*of 
the. Village of Cedarville, State of 
Ohio:
SECTION 1: That it is declared to 
be in the public interest that* consent 
of said village be, and Such consent 
is‘hereby given, tout said Xenia f t  
CKilUcothe Streets ot so much thereof 
as. is. above .described lying along the 
line of said-State Highway No. tf may 
be improved under the supervision of 
the Director of Highways.
SECTION 2: That toe Clerk be, and 
be is hereby directed to furnish to the 
Director of Highways and to top 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Greene County, Ohio, a  certified copy 
of tola Ordinance immediately upon 
the taking effeet thereof.,
SECTION Si TJ*t this. Ordinance 
shall $ak* effect Snd be in force from 
and.after toe earliest period allowed 
by law!
Passed: May 20 1940/-'
, Attest; F .J .  McCorkell, Clerk 
* G, Hr-prouse, Vice*lLiy0n , .
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